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HONESDALE.

Fpeelal lo the Pcrinlon Iril.iuie.

llonoselulp, Apill ::3. 'Mr. Ned. Kolf-c- r,

of New Yoik, imil MI'hm Oustn-liou- t,

of h.lo boon
n foiv 1u5H ut the i usiilotiejo of thu

forinn'H mother on I'nik Httrot.
.Mir. 12. A. JVnnlmnn has hud us hor

KUpsI". Hip imnt wpcU, Miss Fiances
V., nntl Miss Mnty A. IWuioll, of
I3lnKh!itnlon, forinri lcsldcntH of
llonpsdale.

"oln,i 1 Cop Uniland, wlio was
ill tlio inootlnK of the onnRlps.

nlonal I'onfi'tcpH of this dlstilil for
iWoR'ito to tho nntloniil UeptibHoiin
eoni-'iitlon- , la onp or tho foiomost

of Wuyne rounty. imil "
nrelcnt mippoitcr of I'iosIiIpiU BlcKIn-lp- y.

Kcinc mbpi the supper kIvi n by tho
ladles or tlrai-i- Hplscopal church this
Thin hday pveiiltif,'.

Thu funet.il of lMwnnl Cavamiimh,
who wnM killed In the wiec-- on tho
Bolauui and Hinlinn Honesdalp
tiraiieh Monday r voiilntr. took plaeo
fiom the icsldence of his father on
Tuloi limp this afteinoou.

I lelds A. Hnnson'H lnlnsttcls, who
hold the boaids at the Honesdale
Opeta house next Suttttei.iy cvenlliR,
Ai II JS pioinlKi- - ,i K'T.uIti" mlnstipl
shoi. iijhi a wholesome cVPnliiK's

They ulwujs ill aw lingo
houses in Honesdale

There was only sevpnteen of the
Honesdalp Spliihteis ptc.sent nt their
convention held In tho Piesbyterlan
chapel on Tuesday oenliif?, u number
of their nienibeis being absent fiom

minus causes. From tho time tho
pipsldent lapped with bcr Ravel for
order, until the close of the conven-
tion, tho time was fully occupied Itli
rcpoits from committees, papeis nn.l
nddresios on the needs of tho society,
tho fiamliiK of a petition to coiibiw.
Occasional) .i inembcr Riue oxpti's-plo- n

to her fcellnRs In a woid of eoni-fo- it

and piicotiURPincnt to 'her slstets.
Their siiifrliiFr was deeply nffcetlns.
many being moved to te.us. As a

of the convention a laigo audlenco
was pleasingly entertained, and about
$7." added to the treasuiy of tho Clnis-tl.- m

3'ndoavor boelety.
Mr. Joseph Is. Taylor died at his

residence at Tannei's Falls, this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock, of stomach tumble,
ati. Taylor bad been seilously 111 for
two weeks, following u suiRleal oper-
ation, which icvcaled bis condition as
ciitleal fiom the Hist. Mr. Taj lor was
41 yeais if age, and was a bi other of
County Coniniisslcncr Oomge "N. Tay-
lor, and a son-in-la- w of Mr. John
Tlleller, with whom he was engaged
In the acid business. Up Is suiclveM
by his wife and one son, " M-ai- s of
aire, also four biothei.s and ilnee sis
tfis 'iPo fuiiPial si'ixlres will b In Id
al his latp i evidence Fild.ty fnirnnou
.it 11 o'clock, Ke. William 11. Kuitt
Klllel.iting. Inleimnt will be In Olell-i- lj

heny i emetpiy.

V.T A VAK'-i-: isrsii"
On Tilda, Satiudiiv and Monday,

we again glvp llose Jlushes away, rice
our advertisement in tills papei

' MHARS & 1IAC.1JN.

FOREST CITY.

S.o ial In the Stianlon Inluiiip

Forest City, April IT. Oinco lira-henne- tt

is paying a visit to ft lends in
I.sike Como, Wayne county.

(leoige Cilclttlbt, of Lake Como, was
a IsItor in town tho foienatt of the
w eek.

John Maey and John Jones went to
Blontioso Monday, having been ap-
pointed deputies by Mherift Maey to
conduct ptlsoneis to the Knstein ienl-tentia- ty

at Philadelphia.
AccotilitiE to the new time-tabl- e,

which took effect Monday, the ttalns
Will run as follows: N'n. 10. siuilh . "R

a. in., Iiibtead of S.lfi; No. 3, noith, a.lb
)). m, Instead of l 02; No. 2, south, .11::
p. m., instead of 2.33; No. 3, north, 6 2!,
instead of G.2I.

Mrs. Maty Scullv Is suffering fiom a
8ceie attack of the gtlp.

J. J. Miller, of Jeiniii, Ii attended
a meeting of Odd Fellows bote, Tues-
day evening.

Bt. and Jits. C. B. T.nlor ate
over the birth of a daughter.

II. O. Wattous, of Catbondalp, was a
Isltor in town yestctda.v.
Tursdav afteinoou, between 2 and 3

o clock, the 111 a iilaim .sounded, tu
which the Hillside and Bnterpiise Hns
companies piomptly lpsponiled, but
found, alter tt.nething .Main stteei.that It was a false alaim, caused by
n pan of gtease that had been put lii
an oven and had ignited, but was ex-
tinguished befotp the iite companies
01 ed on Hie si ene.

Yesterday at 10 o'clock. In tho Catho-
lic ehuiili at Pleasant Mount, Joseph
McCounlik, the well-know- n meichant
of Fotest City, and .Miss .Matilda
O'Neill, of White's Valley. eie united
In marriage by l!e Father lluily.
The btldo and her bridesmaid. Miss
Chiistlna O'Neill, of White's Valley,
wpip ety piettlly attlied In Bteel col-
ored bioad. loth, with white chiffon
tilmmliig. The gioom and gtooms-ma- n,

Michael Kane, Ji of Foiest City,wore the conventional black. Immedi-
ately aftet the ceiemony a inception
w,as at the hom.0 of tho lulde.
Thu young couple will tesldo In FoiestCity. Their many fi lends will unite In
ltnplne that their fittuio may bo ashappy and might as their wedding (lay.

WANT A KO.SK BUSH ;
on Filday, Satunliy and Monday.

wp again gle Itoso Bushes away. See
our advertisement In tills paper.

--MBARS & HAOBX.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to (he hoianion 'Jtibiinc.

Towandn, Apt 11 23. After nianv
51ears of lndlft(rences between two
factions the soldiers' and sallots' en-
campment will bo held at the Bast
Towanda fair giounds this eur in

UUilt

ntcud of at AthciiH. At tile annual
nieptlng of the association, held In
Tmtnnilu this week, the decision was
in ml o b neatly an unanimous c;c
of the delegates pieseltt The niet-lu- g

was attended by nutnbeis of the
Oiand At my posts, Sons of Veicruas
mid oiliei inllltary unions. The tepott
of the cominlttco was adopted, also
new titles mid icgulatlons. The ditto
of eitcampnietit was not fixed.

l!e. tleotge Hecellei, whose de.ith
bus bipn tcportpd from Ocorgetown,
Alnss , was fointuily n pastot of tlto
I'lpsbyterlan church at Wysox this
county, lie was 81 yeais of age and
the oungest of the widely known
needier family. Of l.ile yeais his at-

tention bus been devoted to wilting
theological and tellglous wotks.

WANT A nosi: BUSH?
On Ktlday, Kalutday and Monday,

wp again give Uose Bushos away. Rco
our advertisement In this paper.

MKAUB & HACJRN.

tfACTORYVILLE.

Special lo the Scraiiton Trilmnc.
Factory vllle, Apt II 2. Bert Btun-dag- e

had one of his eyes seriously
Tuesday by the exp'otcn of a

bottle of llini with which lie was
'The e.e was uulta badly

cut and binned by the llyln g'f.si and
lime. He went to Scranton esteulay
for tieatment.

Daniel Bangstaff is having his Main
stteet residence tepalnted and other
lep.ililng Is being done, which makes
It one of the handsomest tesldences In
our town.

At last we ate to have a butter fac-toi- y

heie. At a meeting Tuesday night
of the Lackawanna and Wyoming
Baltymen's association It was decided
to continue the repalis on the cte.un-er- y

bete and complete the wink An
older was plai ed for $S00 wot th of
machine! v, consisting of engine,
cliuins, coolets, sepatators and such
othet appaiatus as will be needed to
eiptip a llrst clas butter faetoi. An
esjieilenced buttei -- maker wilt lie en-
gaged to stipeilntendent the manufac-tut- e

of butt i and i heese. The ma-
chine! y will be hen1 in a few das s anil
will Immediately be placed in position
for actio wotk. in a ety shoit
time we will be supplying consumers
With gilt edge cieaineiy goods.

WANT A BOSH BUSIf
On Fillay, Hatuulay and Monday,

we ag.iln give Kobe Btishos aw a. See
our ailveitlscmeiit In tliis paper.

MBABS t HAOKN.

NICHOLSON.

Spii i il li tlif s, i nit on 'I n1 turn

Nit holson, Aptil 21 Messis. P.uker
and llatlley an- -

oin-nln- two new stone
cpmtijs al New Mllfoul, Pa. Tito

aie ei good.
Mis. Bdwniil Webb, or Jet spy Cltv, is

spending a few dnj.sat home with licr
p.uents. Mi. and Mis. K. F. Johif-oit- .

Theie will lie a miiscpieiacle social at
the opiM.i house net Tuesday pvenlng
under the auspices of the BnlveisalNt
and Bplscopal lnnvlies All aic Inxlt-o- il

to come wealing any kind ot e
piossloii on their fin es.

Mis. Henty Blown. Mr. and Mis
Blank Blown and Miss Blllie Smith
wont to Kingilev, Mond.n, to attend
tho funeial ot Mis. 11. Btown's sister,
Mis. Hoi ace Wateunan, who died last
Ftlcl.iy night at her home, aged slxtv-s-

Mis Ja DaniiPt, of Scianton, ut
isitlng Miss Dol Hlnl.ley for a week.
Mr. Ciaienie Cn.tpp Is .spending a

few days in Monti ose with fi lends.
WANT A BOSB Bir.-- '

On Ft Ida, Saluiday and Monday,
we again ghe Hose Bushes away. See
our ndveitlsomeiil In this papei."

MKABS it HAGBN.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Siilil to tlto Siianlnn 'liilnine
Susquehanna, April 2." Thp Bile

shop men will piobably icieUe theii
ducats on Satuiday tin Match ser-
vices.

Susquehanna will this season have
a base ball team, composed of home
plujeiA. She has tiled the piofesslon-a- l

l.icket and found It unsatisfactory,
and epensie. Ask Gieat Bend anil
Deposit.

Oal Wagner, of Biughaniton, and
other professional sttuttet will in-

dulge In a cake walk in Hogan Opeta
house, Susquehanna, May 20.

Rex. Mr. Smith, a ; ear ago pastor
of tho Aionuo Methodist chinch, In
Oakland, ha.s quit the AV inning e.

He was dissatisfied with his
appointment.

Hiut, son of Postmaster N. A,
AVulkei, of Aiarat, died on Monday
afteinoou, after a llngeilng illness,
aged 17 yeais. Tho funeial look place
and was hugely attended fiom the
Aiaiat Ptcsbjteilan chuuh this aftei-noo-

Claude Laton, foimeily of Susque-haun- a.

died at his home tu Hoinell?.
Ille. New Yoik. on Friday, Apill 1.:,

aged 2J eais.
and Bee older Samuel

S. Wilght. ol Montrose, 1ms so fur ie
coieted fiom his leient illness as to
be able to fto to the home ot ielatlcs
in Gtcut Bend township.

Set vices wne held today In Christ
BplsiopaJ chuich.

AVillington Wlhnot, of Oaklnnd, was
on Mondii In ought befoie Justice Og-de-

la Oakland boiotigh, charged by
Gooigp Dunn with stealing a hotse.
AVllmot was held to ball in the hum
of $.'00 fin Ills appeaiauce liefoie the
grand jttty of the count. It Is said
that both Dunn and AVllmot puichased
the same horse, two weeks apait, fiom
tho same man.

Susquehanna expects something of
a building and Impiovement boom tills
seasop.

Rc W H AVIIIIanis, of Siranton,
this evening addressed a well atte ndiI
anti-salo- meeting In the Aenue

DLSKASti.

ivmtxsasmsMsS.

WILL DY9PFPQ I A A sKiAiiTi:
.. I L--I O I rA Cure for Each

DOCTORS FREE. UNIFORM PRICE, SSc.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, OR DIRECT FROM 07FICE.

nwnmnnM oraairiniv mn i235ARCHsr.
UL0CiU! ncraicU! UU. Philadelphia B

Vsy
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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE TltTRS DAY, APRIL 2G, l.)00.

Methodist church In Oakland. Th
meeting on Thursday night will be
held In the husquehnnna rresbytcrlan
chinch.

Stntrucca lodge, T. O. O. F., ot this
place, this evening appropriately ob-
served the eighty-fir- st nnnlversary of
the Institution of tlto onler.

The blue stono business In this vi-

cinity Is opening very satisfactorily.
11. I'. Clark, for the past three yeais

employed In tho HtiRauclianna shops,
has taken n position as draughtsman
for thu Baco & Potter Machlno com-
pany, ot Newton, Upper Falls and d,

Maine.
Canawncta chapter, Oider ot the

Kaster Star, confetrctl degrees this
evening.

It Is said that tho young man ar-
rested In Owego on Sunday mottling
for bicnklng Into Brie cms, will bo
tiled In tho cottits of Delaware county.
New Yoik.

Tho grippe epidemic Is abating quite
peiceptlbl.

Tho funcial of Mrs. Clnience Tucker,
of .luckson, occurred on Monday.

Miss Btnma ...nil, qf Gtand street,
letuuiod homo last night front n visit
with relatives In Chicago.

Sir John Francis McDonald, second
grand duke or Carbondaic, was much
In evidence In Susquehanna on Wed-
nesday.

The pupils of Laurel Hill academy
and St. John's Parochial school ttte
piepatlng for May devotions.

The annual commencernont exercises
of the Oakland High school will be
held in Hogan Opera house, In Sus-
quehanna, on Friday evening, May 11.

Piofessor Bion W. King, of Pitts-
burg, will deliver his celebrated lec-tut- e.

"Byes Tltat bee Not and Bars
That Hear Not."

Flshcunen are catching nice strings
of ttout In the Stanucca section.

A. AW T Back, esq,, a Susquehanna
bov, now a Blnghamton lawyer, and
cluk of the Broome county board ot
supei visors, Is a Republican candidate
for state senator fiom the Brootno-Tlog- a

district.
The Young Ladles' guild of Christ

Bplscopal chinch will hold a fair and
festival in Hogan Opeia house on Frl-d- tt

and Satuiday.
Phllo DKon, of Brandt, acHcttlses

that his wife, Blla, has "left his bed
and board."

Thoinab Buttetlleld, an aged lesldent
ol Jackson township, is seilously ill.

The official sutvey for a sewerage
sstem In this borough Is nearly com
pleted.

Attluir Mooie nnd Joseph Claie, jt.,
on Tuesday sustained mangled hands
while nt wotk In the Kile shops.

Miss Verna Kasson, of lli.ind stieet,
has taken a position In tho Globe stoic
in Blnghainton

A nuinbet of Bile bial'enien have
taken positions on the New Yotk and
Gleenwood Bake lailrojil.

Mis. Ilenty F. Manxer, of Monttosc,
Is the guest of Susquehanna lelathes

Miss Genevieve Dohett has re-

turned to tlie Sctanton Coiiespondcnce
schools.
'County Supcilntitiilent of Schools
Chatles B. Moxlcy, eT IIiilNtead, was
ofllelallv engaged In town on Tuesday.

Ke. It. il. ilanton, or Noith Ahlng-to- n.

Is the guest or Susquehanna I da-
tives

A laige i" will be built at the east-
ern end or the Bile main shop for the
puipose of ituming locnninthes in and
out of the shops without using the
tut n table.

WNT A HOSB BI'SII'
On 1'ildav, Satuida and .Monday,

wo again give Boe Bushes awav. Sen
tun adveitisement in this. paper.

MBABS W HAGBN.

AVOCA.

Bdwaril, the son of Mi.
and Mis John Reap, wasseilouslj

while at weak In Baw shaft
morning, AVhlle loading a car

a piece of coal fell fiom the loof,
sti iking him on the bead. Ills Injur-
ies consist ot a fine tin ed skull and an
ugly gash over the oe. Dt. Plet is the
attending phsieian. His condition Is
quite critical

The nianiagp or Mai tin BaiiPtt, of
Jeimyn, and Miss Maty Caw ley, of
AVyoming.was solemnized In St Maiy's
chinch last evening, Be. T. F. Cut --

mody olllciattng The bilde nnd her
attendant, Miss Knte B.urett, weie
charinlncly attired In doe giay gowns
with applique ti huntings The gioom
was waited upon by his nephew. Thus.
Batrett. After the ceremony a latg"
numbei of guests were eutettalned at
the honi" of the biide's uncle, Michael
Baitett, on Glove street. Mr. and
Mis. Bat i Pit Will leside m Jermyn

The Donas Sewing cltclo will meet
In the basement of the Pilmlthe Meth-
odist chuich this morning at fi o'clock
In the atteinoon the Bailies' Mission-
ary society will meet in the same
loom.

D.uid Dals and son, John, ate at-
tending the state coincntlon at Hai-ilsbut- g.

Miss Jessie Alexander Is spending a
few days wltlt her sister. Mis. Joan
Ammerman, ot Cnrbondule

After the entei talnment at the Pilitt-itlv- e

Methodist church on Monday
cwenlng, the girls who bine been con-
testing for a doll gave In the following
amounts. Jennie Atwell. $lfi.r,7. Flos-
sie lgel, $S 10, Jennie Thomas, $7 29:
Bessie Olgen, ?G. Maud AVIIIIanis,

AVIlllnm Simmons, JI.SI, Bettha
Bra, $1 total. ?i5 11.

The mai tinge of Fiederkk Dennis
and Miss Neltlu Cox was solemnUeel
at the home; of the biide's patents em
Monday evenlnr Rev. G. F. Are, of
the Ba.teneellle Methodist Bplscopal
i bin eli, pufotined tho ceremony. The
lulde was attended by iMIss Susan
Dennis, nnd the groom by Joseph
C)iK Ni'ltber of the coutiactlng pai-tli- s

have attained their mujority. Thc--
will teslde on Miller Hill,

Mis. G. M Giuf wishes to express
thanks to all persons who so kindly
assisted her dining hei rrcent bereavp-men- t.

Postnuistct Solomon Deeble Is spend-
ing a few days with his, son, Thomas,
al Cat lisle.

AVANT A ROS12 BUSH?
On Btlday, Saturday and Monday,

wp again give Rosa Bushes away. See
our udvettlsement In this papei

MKABS & HAGBN.

GEKM.ANY NEEDS COAL.

Fiankfort Firm Wants to Buy 500,-00- 0

Tons in United States.
AVnshlnKton, Apill 23. -- A'lee Consul

(leni'ial Banauer. at Brankfoit, has
I'lformed tho state department that a
laijf.i brrn in thai city desires to con-t-a-

with .1 coal company lit tho Uni-
ted .Sta'eti for 500,000 tons of conl dur-(U- K

tlie nfxt twelvu nioutlis.
Coal pueluctlon in Uernmny this

ycar Is 4.000,000 tons sliott of the rl.

Where Ignorance Is Bliss.
Penelope- - Will, after all, I btlleic tho le4

mi knows the happier owe is.
I ,ene reie- - Hut's a loniforljblo philtteophy,
uu mut bo ery huppy, Collier'! Weekly.

Ffase
5all

LIVELY TRACTICE GAME.

Scranton Lined Up Against a Team
of Local Amateurs.

Befoie n largo number of cnthusln.s-tl- e

rootets, Manager Burnham's Scran-
ton playeis yesterday aftet noon lined
up against a picked nlno of amat"Uis
and played a five Inning game.

Tho day was an Ideal ono for base
ball, nnd an a result the tegulars
played a clean, snappy gam-"- . Belch,
tho young amateur from Ashley, was
In the box; and pitched in good form,
holding: tho scrub pljpra down to
three hits and Btrlklng out seven tneiv.

The playing of Second Baseman Do-hett- y,

of the Yanlg.ins, was the feu-tur- e

of their work. In his two times
al bat, he made two hits. Thay
were both clean, haul drives, and went
far out into left field. Ho also stole
third base, and handled himself well
In the field.

None ot thu regulars had much work
to do, as tho bnttrry disposed of the
majority of batsmen. Tho scrub team
opened the game with a rush, by dis-
posing of thi legttlais In tho first In-

ning with a fast double play, after one
man was out and Ferguson was on
'base. The then earned their only
run on McA'lttle's tingle and Dohcrty's
two-base- r.

Another practice gam will bo play-
ed this afteinoou. Last night Man-
ager Butnham arranged for a game to
be played with VA'yomlng seminary.
The game will stait piomptly at 3

o'clock, and an admission will be
chaigcd. Yesteiday's detailed scote

'follows:
scrt.WTov.

A.D. It. It. O A. K.
Ferginon. If 4 10 0 0 0
O'ltricn, 3 3 1 10 0 0
Mirtllet. il 3 2 2 0 0 0
Know if 3 2 2 10 0
Mclntjrc, Hi .12 15 0 0
M Pnlierte, .Sb 2 2 0 2 0 0
O'lliiin, 2b 2 2 112 0
Milltiickt, c 3 2 2 I 0
UIrIi. t 113 0 2 0

TotaU 27 15 12 13

Y.XMOWN
a. it. n. II. a. n.

I'lniicrl, c 2 II II i j
Hohl. n, cf 2 0 0 0 o
MiMltfp, Hi , p 2 1 1 1 2
J Doliirtj, 21 i 0 ,

Pnl. 1 0 II

I oniirll, if 1 0 0
Siillianl, )i , Hi (I II

ljirin. .lit 2 (I 0
KliKnnoJ, If 2 0 II

Totals Hi l :; 13 n (,

Vniiton 0 2 .". 8 2 2 -- "

anig.iiis 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Two 1, iso hits -- I U.lirilj (2); s,cPlcr. Meln
t.ur, Milliiirk. Three base hit Knov. Menliic
lilts Mi"lllci, M. l)5lieilj. hlclen bases J.

Bhilllu, Kiikv (J), Mclnlnr. stmck out --
1U Ulgh, 7. Double plajs-.solh- ird 1o MrUtlip
I" Knneil.i. 1'iift on lnlN-O- ft I.righ, 1; off
Nilhiid. I. nfT WiVlltie, Hit b.e piliher .1. I.
O'IIiIpii Wild pllehis-bilg- h, Sr.th iril Umpire
- Keiinrib.

NATIOiYAL LEAGUE. n

I'hlhdclphli wi lit iI.ihii before Hmokbn
iiiid as i n suit M I oui. by defining

I liiiogn, now Irnrls Hie lugup J fio Ilostnn
lleinrater ilefeatcil Visvnk Iv one urn, al-

though the f.iuits mule a iloKi.ile irToit to
win iilblng in the Inst inning and four
nun In a great 'lauKon Imisli This ilctiry

lings lliton up n pg .mil puts Chicago at the
bottom of llio ladder. llroeUvn is now in Hiiid
plate and PitNburg and Cincinnati aie tied lor
tho foiuth iiotih.

Won. I,ot. P.(
St louis 1 .MM
Philadelphia 2 .1)7

2 .Mil
3 .1011
: .'.no
3 . inn
4 .en
1 ..'Oil

ProuMwi
, Pittsburg

( inriunatl
New Aork
Huston
CllilllgO 1

Boston Defeats New York.
New oik, Apill 23 I lie game between New

Aork and Ilostnn tnilit fiuiiKlied an exiting
titiirli. The New A'nrks made a bold Ul foi tic-toi-

in tholr last Inning, but were iHlrcd ifi,r
coining within one run of tjing tho ,'iu. The
lltons won the game tluough lieity liittlng
1h" lilt Pohen'K iiltriilng for a total of twcit-t.-tliit- c

basrs. .Store:

j NI.W AOIth.
A II. It. II. O A. P..

Van Ililtien, cf 1 2 2 ." 2 0
Mtitei, 31 .) 2 2 1 3 n
lllikmau, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
IiU, m 113 110Potle, lb t 0 I) II 0 ti
sellnth, If 112 2 0 0
l.'lr.i-.- 21 I 0 0 1 2 0
liiaily, e 1 0 n s II (i
Dohui, 3 1 0 (i 2 1

Po-l- ir 0 10 0 0

Total 34 S "u 27 13 1

HOslO.N.

A.ll. It, II. O. A. 1

Hamilton, cf 5 1 0 2 1 ,1

Timi), lb fi 2 3 U 'I i,
Collins, .11) ,3 .1 4 .1 1 2
N.ihl, if .'01100I'l trill in, If .'113001Lowe, 21i 3 12 2 5 0

ss initioNilllian, c 5 0 10,2Pinetn, p 4 1 1 0 ', 0

Totals f3 ) jo 13
"Hilled for Dohenv in ninth.

New A'oik 0 0 ,i 0 0 1 0 0 1 S
Moslem 1 0 1 II 0 I 2 i 0- -0

I'.iriied runs New Yoik, 1; lotnn, 4 Hint
ha-- 0 on enors-N- ew A'ork, 2. Ift on basii
New oik, I,. Boston, 10 Has on balls-O- ff

j Pohcm, h; of Plnecn, fi Hruik cut l)j Do-- 1

hcni, tl; Diiiten, .1. Home run -- Collins. Three
base lilt -- Fireman Two bae lu.s-- M. r. r si.bach, Collins. Nicrlflcc hitFrreman Stolen
bases. Davis, fileason, Collins, lone. Double
pla)K -- Mcicer and Pole; Vafi Haltren and
firady. Hit bv pitcher Hiikman. UalU-Din- een

Id pitch polien). Pawed balls-C'n- dy, ".
I'mpiie-Conn- ellj. lime, 2 io. Altcndauic
4,100.

At Philadelphia rj h K
Ilrooklyn 203 0 00100-- rt 0- -2

Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 U t
Hatttries Dunn and .McGulrej Piatt and

Umpirc-nms- lle.

i

t Cincinnati rj ) j;
l'lltbburg 2 0 0 0 II II I) 2 4 8 0 i
Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 3 1 fi 11 5

Hatteries-Flahe- rty. Philllppl and 71mmcr;
Phillips and PeiU. Umplrc-- O Day,

At i?t Louia It. U.K.(lilugo , 000200000-- 2 8 1
M bonis OOSSOlOOx 3 53Batteries (irifflth and Donohuc, .Siidhoff and
O'Connor I'mpiie Hurst,

1IEECHAMS!
sVaeBHI M k 0inprove toe tHLL teneral braltlt. f

I0centstt2Scnt3. t9teCtl&?ti&nrl9

American, league.
Al New IUtcd Ylc, 5 Amlitrit, 6.
Chicago, 8 Minneapolis, 2,
Detroit, Hi Cleuhnrt, 5.
tmllanipcll), 0 DmUIci, 2.
Knm City, 4 Milwaukee, 2.

Collego Games.
At I'rlneeton l'rlftcfton, 20 Lehigh, 0.
At Waililngton (leorgetonn, 4j Unlierilty ol

l'rnnjlvnU, 3.

DASE BALL BREVITIES.

Citcher Frank Pojil, formerly fllth J'cranton,
will play Vi it h Hrlttol this mmitntr.

In Wtdnesdiy'i game bttwpn ttio t'nlurtlty
of l'cnnsjhanla anil Urglnh, Hhipo, Collier nnd
Prown, tlie l'cnnylvunh uliorl tlop ami seiond
ami third liaacnien executed a tiliilc l'y

Jud Mnlthi tlie-- eild Syiacuso and Toronto third
liasrman, Imi alRiied a Worcester contract und
"111 play in that city. Smith I n heavy bat-te- r

and will itrengthen the team considerably,
Joe Kelly ii being tried at third base by

Ilrootlyn now that Ilughey Jennlniia H again on
flist, and Is maklnu a Rood impression. Kelly
ought to mile n good Inflelder. lie I ipilek on
his feet and a brainy plajcr, and then, too, hi!
heaiy hlttlna; poweis ought to keep him In the
(tame.

l'.liner I'llck, the I hiladelphla right fielder,
practically owned the Quaker City yesterda). In
Tuesday'! game with Bieokljti, the fat little
outfielder was the bright shlnlna; light, lie
rnred the flist run, by making a three b;iw hit,

and coming home on a poor tlimw-l- and
cinched the contest later on by banging the ball
orr the fence with one man on bise.

The board of aibltration of the National league
his decided in faiorof the W likes llarrc hae
ball team In Its case apralr.st the Da j ton, ().,
eltib for the sen Ices of Seranil baseman John
Hums, and as a result th? Aioca boy will wear
n Wilkes Harrc uniform this car. The case
arose out ol the fact that Burns resigned a
W likes Parte rurtraU March 31, the tame day
he was released by Kansas City, nnd later
on hearing a rumor that Wilkes-Ilarr- would
hwe no team ho opened negotiations with Pi- -

ton, although he signed no contract.
The ltochester Eastern league champions arc be-

ing defeated with (.tattling regularity by the
Utlca team of the New York State IcaguCj and
I'.Imlra Tuesday suffered Its second defeat fiom
the ninghamton nine of the same league This
circuit, b) the .aj. Is far from made up of
weak teams 'I here are a large number of

leagueis, old Atlantic league men n

National leaguers, and the like, who bring
the leagues' standard up pretty high Among

the well Known plajers at Utlca are Simon, the
old outfielder, Stroh, last jear with
Lancaster; Second Baseman Peter Chllds, list
jear with Iteadirg, and Howard 1'arl, the
elongitid placr who lermcrly was the Wilkes-Parr- e

flist biicman

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New A'ork, Aptil 23 The stock market nas In

largo put confined to todav, the feeerish
ami iolcnt fluctintions In whlth kept affairs so

unsettled that the operators hesitated to make

i enures and the volume of dealings fell to small
piopurtlons Theie was no actual news deielop-men- t

to ae count for Srgar's erratic course,
thoigh the board room was flooded with rumurs
all day ot a settlement of the trade war absorp-

tion of nal rclincucs) and so forth. 11 was
pictt eiidciit that these were set alloat bj the
miuipulatcis foi a iIjc, which was tliicctrd
.lgainsl tho short inteust iepi.tcrt to ue hiM'l
coiicentiatcd in Boston, Hie stuk cold as low

is 10 in thu moiulug on supposed inattions of

fnsli Mgoi In the trade w.n ui.l In the afternoon
it got up to 11 '.',. It 'IomiI at a net gain of 2s.
The ginenl inaiket sold oil after the tpenlng in
synipatli with tho break in bugir which effiC

luallj cluinliutril the tone of the ii'itket all day.
Whin hugir icliounled tho loom tiahri, all
tinned to the bull side and kept pikes up on a

Mnill oluine of dealings. There weie innMi.ienls
in spetial stocks ilesigned to help on on

notably in Missouri Patitit, Pennlania,
WtIhsIi, pictured and Hie liraii'ers, but it wis
iiolireiliU thai the lnij'ng lUin.ind bhnwed a
mukeil falling nlf on am aduiiii. Iliielng oi
dris ranie in on tho nrlv dei line bid Inter In the
thy the markit continued dull 'I he apathy of
thi- - dt in md caused rialiing bj the loom tiadiis
and a lite niition whlth wiped out in mv
of the gains Hip clisliu nv and the net
icults of the day were inutli mi .ed Hie intro-
duction into toiigiis of ,i rt.ilitlcu loi i tout
mittee to imeKtlcite the Steel Hid Wile lc

and tlie New Aoik stnil. euhangc may hate lad
some infliiento in the lite n ait inn The bonrl
mirket was rather unlet and irregulai Total
pales, pai alue, M.CO.oOJl I'liiled Mates 5s de-

clined Vi in the bid piiee

Tlie following quotations are furnished The
T.IKtiH. I... If C lrnn - . vnn.tu Tl,I.1UU.1V UJ iV, H UVll.Ull Ui J , 1WV..I,
Mean ouiiuing. leiepnone sro;

Open- - High- - bow-
ing,

Clos-
ing.est. est.

Amer. Sugar 100 115 10S Ill
Amtr. Tobacco 102 1IHU 102 lftl
Am hteel k Wire 41H 42'i 10, 41
Atehison 25? SB 25

trhlsoii, pfd I.'tt l.0?i hS 0
Brookljn Trillion 74 7V& ".Ts 7 1 Vi

P A. ci sPi , 24s M'
Cont lobitto 2!it ro'g "'ii C'l'it
(Ties k Ohio 11 ,!IU WHs (!'(,
C. (1. Western 1.1 1 . M H
C.ll kq 125U IMi 12IT, 125
M Paul ll'is llft'i llS's 11IH
Kotk Maud 104 lti'Ji lol'.j 101
I), k II 115 111 115 115
I.arkaann.i 170 170 17'' 170
l'ederal httel 42 l",'i 4ls 42s
I'til. ttfeel, pfd 70i,i 70i4 tot,; 70Vi
Kan i, Te.. pfd .16 .f.U 35V, .V.i;
bonis. A, Nash SPK K OlMj, 0"!

Minhattan Pleiated .. MVt fil'i Ot
Mttropolitau Tiartlon ..157V4 lW'i 573 1501 J
Mo Paelflo 5t 57H 'l.U 5i5e
N I Cential 11'iVj 1204 ll')i2 1201,
Southern Pieifu rr.'s .:; :'0's
Ncifolk k Wclein Iks'1, ,'ii. 3s
Northern I'acifli . . . BhVl 5S'i 57V, rls's
Nortliem Pautit. pfd. .. 7l' 71 ' 75 75 4

A Centi.it 13IU l",i4 l,t4 ni'iOut irlo k Western .... 2i 2 Hi
Penn-,lanl- 115 1,'7'i. Id5 Hlllj
Pacini Mill II : I ij'fe
Heading 19 VY, 111 1M4
lieacling, pfd ."."'i U! ,r,0i4 61
Southern II. It K", i im 11
southern It II, pfd. ... 57 5s 571$
Tenn C. k I Wij 85 M'--
I.eather II IH! 11

"
11

t .I.a (.l --r' -- .
M, ,1 ,U'J 71

llubber .W-- i :ua, 3J 31J
l'nlon Paillu 5b 50 yt MU
1 nioli Pacifl', pfd 7Vi 75 "V, 75
Wabash, pid jp. Ojij nj
Wetlrll Union ! M4 HU Sl'i.
Thiid ieniio 10- - lOi't Kcs5 lOl'J

CIIIOAGO BOARD OF TItADE.
WHEAT. Open- - High- - Low-

ing
Clos-
ing.est. est.Jl ' o7' 07H MA,

May 03 rf5i US'-- '. an
I'OItN.

lull .W 40 3954 10
.Mai i83 30 331'. .115,

O UU
lul 21'i 2.1' 21i; 2i?;
Mav 22' 23U "", 235,

I, Mil).
Inly 715 7.25 7.07 7 15
Mae 7.07 7.17 7.02 7 15

PORK.
Inly 1277 12!s1 i'l--

,
12 S7

May 1272 12 iJ 12.72

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
riist National Hank foo
Scranton Savings Dank MO ...
Scranton Packing Co pj
Third National Bank ; Ui
Dime Dep. k Dls. Bank 200
Uconomv bight, II. k P Co l
I.acka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co 150
Scranton Paint Co , 50
Clark k Snoier Co., Com 400 ...
Clark A. Snoier Co., Pr 125
Scranton Iron Fence 4: Mfg. Co joo
Scranton Avle Woiks 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co , Pr 20
Co. baling Bank k 'irmt Co 300
First National Bank (Catbondale) 200
Standard Drilling Co ,io
New Meniio Hy Coil Co., Pr 40 ...
Traders' National Bank U5

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1U20 us ,,,
Pecple a Stieet Itailua), first inorl- -

gge, due 1018 HJ ...
People's Street Itallwuy, CJencral

mortgage, due 1P21 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co irjo
Lacks Township School S per vent. ... 102
City of bcranton St. Imp, 6 per

cent mi
Mt Veuibn Coal Co , ... gj
Scranton Trac, el per cent bonds... 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Ccrccted by II. fi Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ac.)

Butter Creamery, 23e.! dalr), tulu, SJe.
Ksgi Select westein, Ue. iieniby, state, XJlSc.
1 heese Full cream, U'.ie,
Beans Per hu.. choice marrow, $2,13; medium,

bced Potatoes Per bu , $1.25.

Jonas Long's Sons
THE LADIES1 HOME JOURNAL AND PURITAN FOR MAY.

An Interesting Statement
To Women Concerning Dress Goods

Today's announcement is directed particularly to
those who are looking for the highest class of nov-
elties in Dress Goods. It gives us pleasure to
particularize concerning our arrangement with
the largest and finest importing in Atneiica,
lor the display of their novelty fabrics here an
arrangement that is in force in no other stores in
America, save one in New York. An arrange-
ment that gives us, without question, the biggest
and most beautiful line of foreign dresi materials,
in any store in America, west of the Hudson
river. The collection includes:

All Silk Orenadinos,
Camel's Hair Gronndtnos,
Nun's Voiling,
Sewing Silk Grenadines,

We have never seen so manv or so charming a number of fabrics
as are here represented. Our facilities en able you to choose for
waist, skirt or dress lengths as pleases you best. Women who
would be who search the markets ol the world
for the richest and best, will find here an assortment that has no
peer in this or any other country.

Priced from $1.25 to $8 Yard.

Another Greet Sale of Sheet Music
The Big Store, with its matchless resources for big outlets ot mer
chandise, once more presents an offering that has no parallel in the
annals of trade. It shall be the gieatest sale of its kind that this
establishment has ever known. We place before the music lovers
of this city and vicinity the magnificent stock

From the Worerooms of J. W. Guernsey
Representing his vast and carefully selected collection. It is the
intention ol Mr. Guernsey to devote all his energies to the sale of
Pianos and Organs, with which business he has been identified for
so many veais. We have taken from him this splendid assort-
ment of the best of Sheet Music and Portfolios, and it is all

To Be Sold Saturday and Monday.
There shall be no limit to the quantities you may buv. Not a copy
of the stock is to be held in reserve. Kvery dollar's worth of it
will be offered for sale no matter whether it is worth 50 cents,
75 cents or one dollar all at the uniform price of

O Gents Sheet
On Monday night, however, it will be withdrawn from sale: We
give you two days to pluck the choice bargain plums in music.
There is an abundance of the classical in both vocal and instru-
mental; a goodly quantity of new music, and manv ot the popu-
lar selections though the stock leans more to the higher class ol
music than to the present craze.

The Entire Main Aisle, Wyoming Avenue Entrance,
Devoted to the Selling.

At 8 o'clock sharp Saturday morning it will be ready for the rush
that is sure to come. Remember the p.uable of "the early bird."

New York Grain and Produce.

Jcw orh, April 21 -- I ile allhougli
f.rnici in tone with the aehmep In illicit ''''

Spot him; No 2 id, D1! t " I'.. d.

77'si. elentoi. No 1 noilhern lliilutli,
7oV. f o b. atloat to aniee, options stu.tig and
active .ill y, closing strong at 'sili net blgli
ir, Miv iliiid HV ; .lull, 7ti ; September,
74'4t lorn pot strong. No 2, 4b'si. I on.
afoat and f"V. elciltur, option nnrket dis
pli.eed po-i- to strength ami good ailiaiee to
die on higher tables, Iml tu.itliu west and heaiy
f.e."iboard ihnranits, closed strong at llsilt
net idiii.ii. Ma ilosed 4"iltc : .lull.
September, lrt&i Oats monger, V 2,

2"Jl : Nofl ,1, 27il : Noll 2 white, "UVgti""! ,

No. J white, 2k', tiaek mixed, westein. Jfn
2')"c.; track white, 20i'i')C , options dull but
steadier, closing '4c higher No 2 white oats,
Mav, closed 20sfei Butter stca.lt western
cteamen, I3ie.al8i , do. futon, liill'a ,. but
titior. ere inn ii, llili.c ; state ilain, lal,ej
do ire.inieii. Iil4ili Ne'' Cheese -- steuly,
fintv white, 11 Vic fare large coloie.l. 11

nll'Jc; faun small whiti, lOiiallo , finiy
mi ill colored, 10 Vile. Pen's -- lead), state
nnd Peiinsilunli. at marl., U'-al- Ji ; Foiitlicin
ut niaik. llal'c ; storage western, .il mirk,
12$al.li.; legulai paeklnr. at inaik, 12al"a

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. April 21 - lieat-K- iim and 4c

hglher; contract grade, pril, 1 ' n "jc Corn
Sicady; l'ic. Iiighei. N.o. 2 ml .ed pill, 4 .1
r."--c Oits-D- ull ard weik No 2 white
dipped, lie: N" do. do.. SBiJI'je , No t
mixed, do. 2'lo Potatoes I'm lunged. New ion;
and western choice, per ImisIicIh, 4ii0c , do ilo

fill to good. UMIIi Unite r Firm, good rte
main); fines westein treanun. IS. . elo piints,
20t Kgffs -- Film. (,uel ilem-ni- l, fresh ncarni,
I'Vai.; do wtstiin, 'ii 'lo. soulliwistrin,
12".c ! do southern, 12e Cheesf I lit haugeii
llefinill Hugiifc -- Pull, lolton Steadi 'lallow
Stead), fair demand, cm pilule, in hog.hea.ls,
r'i1V4e ', roimtri elo, bauels, .a53Ji , elirk,
do. 4'erVc: eakes, fie , grease, IHalV
.Hie Pwiltrj-Meae- li, f .Ir foil l"i ,

old loosters, 7a71i-t- ' , wintu ehitkens, llalet .

sprulir cluikcns, 2'nJO, eluiks, OalOc Ilies-e- d

Ponllij- - I niliLiigedi fowls, tlioiee, 10iini..r , i!n

nir to gecel, 'ii'ii2e . old rorsltis, 7a7Vje , Ipast
lug ihiikins liciil'i. , wtstirn do in
Hi ; winter chiikins. l'aioe ; broilers, HOalJe

lour, 1""' buirels end 100 sacks
wheal, 1 HOP biesliels, coin, i. OHO bushels, oats,
li.uisi bnslitls siiipiuu w- - Wlieit, lone, corn,
llJ.OOO bushels, o.ils, S.OOi. bushlls.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 23 -- Tlie grain and pioilslon

markets weie stioug tolas, the foinier helped
piiiuipilh bv hii-h- tables and a good eporl
demand Wheat tlosisl ele hlghir. corn, 1 isa
l'ie better and oats Hi impimul The inaik. t
for hog products was 7'jalOo hlghei Cash quo
tations weie as follows' Fiom -- Firm. No 3
spring wheat, i No 2 red, un70''.c .

No 2 oi n, .ioV . No 2 1 Uusi, 40e , No 2

oils, 24V4a24i ; No 2 while, "7i2'si . No 1

white, 2GC4a27'fie . lie, 5te Isiilej, llille , No
1 tli siLifmid northwest, $17.1; tlniotln, ii .11,

pork, fU71aU60, hrd. 20 nbs. ?fifit
7.11; shouhlirs, Ia4i7c , sides, $7.l0a7.jO; whis-
key, $l.25'; sugars, iincliangid.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chciago, prll 2i -- Cattle lleeeipls, 14,0O)j

rhuirv qi.alitj stecis. siraeli to strong, ollurs
slow, but ihoitc stock stiadi , best on sile, 163,
M.od t prime naliie Heeis. IjIKIiSbO, poor to
liiedium, VllOilTI. selci ted feeilei, l llal,
mixed stoil.ers, 4t.30al ios, t.Ul.u0 heifers,
$.t21atM, eanneis, 2 23a2R5. bulls, S2 75a4 21;
ealies, ti :0au 50 Tesans, lUeelpts, O'lO, Texas
fed eteei-s- , Mai 20 'lexas bulls, M.iJal 71. Hogs
-- Ileeelpts tothi, 21,000, toiuoirotv, 20.000, lett
oier 2,000 2Vaa3t Iiighei , i losing ease! top,
flhO, mixed and bulelier. MJSaloO, good to
cholie beau, 141a5l0, lough heai-j- , 3 35a5C0,
lough heaij. S1'i1a1.40; light. W.25a1M); bull
of sales, V5 41a1S1 shetii Ileeelpts, 13,000;
sheep, slow to 10t. lower, lambs, steady, i,ood
to choice wethers, $121.111.3, fair tu elioiio
mixed, ft 71a5 10, western sheep, $.'i.4(U1ffl,
jeailings. Hi Mill ratiio lambs, (3 SOaT SO;
western lambs, iia"..iO.

New York Llvo Stock Mmket.
N'ew 'Sork. prll 2.1,Becies strcrs slow;

bulls and sows, steadi to a shade lower, steers,
4.75a1 41 tops. $5 10, Hi gs and oxen, fJ "Oil .0,

bulls, V 00a4 1, ios. .'al80. Calves Jlarktt
iwnetl aetlif and steadi, closed dull and 23i

lovei; leals, little enln-s-, J.si3 W.
Sheen Common slo and easier good rllpped
steaelv; Ian bs, I5i2.1t. Iilaher, wooled sheep. Ha
0.21. culls, (.IMM4V), dipped sbeip, ...ieulM.
wooled lauds U 7'uS.:J. i nils. k('jel.30, ilipptel
lambs, 3 2l. is), Mail land spilng limbs, V3 23
each; state do, Va4.10. II.g.-Maik- et weak,
state hogs, ifltOi.l.M, no i.cs-tu- hogs,

BitlTalo Live Stock Market.
Dlit Buffalo. April 23, --Cattle Best stivis

rjuotabli ii .C0a5 '13; llht l.i t,rm, $4.10ai.50;
icals, $la3, lltirs-a- dv hlaher; orkns, t3tv"l

, K,.s 11. I. e e..rt- -., ,. .-- . ,o. ...1...I... .tiii.ti. ....u "u, ,,,.11. .', t' ", est .,, . i.M. ..., i ,,-

itllutns, t5.70aj.70; luai, fj.7ia5.i0. uius. kliUU

'" S A' .t A V" .,.j' fitiki

house

Silk and Wool Grenadines,
Silk and Wool Etamtnoa,
French Batiste,
Fancy Suitings.

FINANCIAL.
ooooooooooooooooo
Q OUT OF TOWN 0$TRAOERS$Send for cm New Book on v

A "HOW nilxllb A cl!l)0 slJIN WALL
Y STtKI,"
O I'riec 10c It is lot so icrj ilitfi.uU. you
A onlv bin to know low This will till

)ou
LEWIS A. MAY & CO.

!.NK 'S.V e. MMISsi) BROKERS 0
mi mi kip-- i ions --.roc m:ciimh: X
mi miii its n pitoiii 1 1. 1:( hvni.i; y
ji a a is Hroaduat, Nes York City Qooooooooooooooooo

A Skin of rioauty la a Joy Forevor.
I' I'I'.I.IX f.liril WII'S OIIIFNTAUDt! CKCAM, OIL MAGICAL IIMAL 1 1F1CU.

I'emorea Tn, rirnples, Freckles,3s islSJaj, Moth lsttl.es, lis. Ii. and Siln
ulstaiw, n.i everj blemish on

oc(iuiy, ana aencs
dtUcilon. It has
stood tlie test ot !.
years, nnd la so
harmleiBvo taste It
to be ture It Is projv
erly mode. Accept
no counterfeit of.
similar name. Dr. 1

A. Seeyrti sold to a.
tady of the baut-to- a

iaiAllent)! "As you
ladies will ure them,
I recommend 'Gour-slid- 's

Oeam as tb
leskt bsnuful ot sit
the Pkln prepsra.
lions " For sale trall nmrzlsts SDd

Fancy Ooots Dealers la the U.S., Canudss, mid Eurof.
rBUD. T. COI'KIKS, Prop'r. S7 G real Jonas Bt, V.T,

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

ESEi Biliousnoss,
CURES

Constipation,
ivyspupsiu.

Sick-Hoa- d -

HpHsSH acho
Complaint.

and Livor

SUGAR COATBI).
100 PILLS Bold by all drupclsts

I or sent by mall.25 cts: NenlU Medical Co., Chlcijn
Sold by McGarrab & Thomas, Drus- -

KTists,. W.i Luckuwanna ave Scranton, I'a.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
UO .NOT 11FUP.1IU t imnotSuf
trhottitr Thf jjpitJttnd tinbitiontof
lit can be rtorrd lo u Th vtry

ahnolulrlT rurrd by lKnKJ'TC
TA 11 LT.TS. OlTe prompt reltf t to in
omnu rftlllog memory and the wanti
UU wipiii VI vtsssi 'vnsiv,inewiiiv w;

'MJKP' Intll.erelioni orstcfMes oresilr jtsis
ImnsitvlfforsndDoltnovloSTCrv f tine.

lion Brier npttleajilcro Olse tfn bloom lo lbs
checks and lustre to tho eyes oftfTVyoullff orold
One Hoc box renews vttsl snerg-j- r VlfJo boiec si
f l.toacarupleteirusisnteedcurevntiyor money

Csn be carried In sen pocket SoM
etcrjwhere or mailed In plain wrapper on eecelpCfir
price bj mi iriirns to., tnus kui,, rsiere,
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews'

Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

cn1 UolJ metsllie boiM uilel
irlbbAn 1.1....... .... .a., ir.n.... v.uvi. ..v.H.aItnneeraam SUll.llttlnn nn.l fml,n.

Huns, liuyor four liruKfitl orfeD3-4c- lo
"fu,,.'.,f'.'. t'lrtleulara, Tollmoiilslssod "Itellerfor! udlea,Hllellr, by re-turn Mull. 1 ll.lt, tfk ....Inn..... U.M k

TT " Druiilii. Clil.he.lcrC hrmlcal ' ,
UeatlfQ paper JaadUon biiusrc, 1'lllLA., I'.l.

15 30, roiijlis l7a5l0, stajs, " TSal 10
and Ianibs Sltons

AUIPIATs WII.Ii IIM'HKN John Prown, a
ii II leteran, ol tlld Jlaisliall SI . Phlladel-plil-

saisi "Hi a mere at intent I tame acioss
Di Acniw'a (ttdiTlial Pomltr I mis a great
mlfeiei lioui tliat dnad iiialadyCatarrli Tills
nondeitul reiiietle tlTitted a speeel and perma-
nent cine, and I liaiei been so tliankfiil tliat I

am willing to spend imicli lime In spreading tlie
gooel in si Sol.l l.y Jlatthewa tiros, and W V.
tlarw.-- 77.


